Getting from the
Tullamarine to
Melbourne CBD

VHA Shuttle
VHA airport shuttle bus has to be
booked online
www.vhaairportshuttle.com.au
Price: $18 one way (same price for
everyone)

SkyBus

Tickets:
$17 one way; $28 return—Adult
$38 one way; $65 return—Family 2 (2
adults & 1-4 children)
$24 one way; $40 return—Family 1 (1
adult & 1-4 children)
$6.50 one way—Child (4-14 years old)
Tickets can be purchased on arrival at the bus
stop or purchased online at
www.skybus.com.au.
For more information visit
www.skybus.com.au or Ph: 03 9335 2811

This service operates 24/7
including public holidays. It
takes approximately 20
minutes to get from the
airport to the city center
(Southern Cross Station).
Buses run every 10 minutes
from 6am to 11pm, and
every 15 to 30 minutes
otherwise.
At Melbourne Airport, the
SkyBus stops at TERMINAL
3 (Virgin) and TERMINAL 1
(Qantas).

Taxi
Taxi ranks are located outside
TERMINAL 1 and 3.
$54 approximately one way
Additional to charges may
include:
- Citilink and Eastlink tollway
fees
- 20% late night surcharge
(between 12am-5am)
- EFTPOS/credit card service
fee of 10%
- $2.00 airport fee for taxis
leaving from
Melbourne
airport taxi rank

Private Airport Pickup
Private Airport pickup
Contact: Clive Gibson
Phone: +61 3 8682 9115
bookings@vhacorporatecabs.com.au
$87—one passenger

Getting Around
Melbourne
Myki Card
Getting around Melbourne and its
surrounding areas requires you to have a
MYKI card. This card is the only card you
need to travel on all forms of
transportation (bus, tram and train). The
card itself costs $6.00 and then you must
TOP UP! Trips within the CBD and
nearest suburbs cost $3.50/trip during
peak hours. If you have to take a train
further out it will cost you more.

Top Up
www.myki.com.au
You can top up at the following
locations closest to ATMC:
The QV Building
7/11 corner Exhibition and Lonsdale
7/11 corner Swanston and Lonsdale
7/11 corner Elizabeth and Franklin
Melbourne Central Station
Myki machines are also located at
certain stations.
If you have any troubles with your Myki
card, you must go to Southern Cross
Station.

Public Transportation

Trains
http://www.metrotrains.com.au/

Buses

Monday-Saturday 5am-midnight
Sunday 7am-midnight

http://ptv.vic.gov.au/timetables/metropolitan-buses/
Monday-Friday 6am-9pm
Saturday 8am-9pm
Sunday 9am-9pm
There are over 300 bus routes across Melbourne
Buses provide cross-suburban travel and CBS trips
They connect to train stations, shopping centers and
leisure/sporting venues
Most routes provide services every half hour
During peak hours, buses come every 10-15 minutes

Trams
http://www.yarratrams.com.au/
Monday-Thursday, Sunday 5am-midnight
Friday-Saturday 5am-1am
There are around 22 trams services
Trams provide cross-suburban travel and CBS trips
Most services run every 15-20 minutes, even more frequently
during peak hours

There are 15 Train lines in Melbourne
Trains provide inner city (Zone 1) and middle/outer suburbs (Zone 2)
Most trains run 10-15 minutes
You MUST tap off on the train services to get the lowest fare

Getting Around
Australia
Go see our associated travel advisors at PETERPANS Adventure
Travel

PETERPANS offices are located all around
Melbourne:
451 Elizabeth Street (Corner Elizabeth & Franklin)
Tel: 03 9329 9221
565 Flinder Street (Shop 4 Northbank Place)
Tel: 03 9614 3910

Peterpans shops are fun, friendly and
filled with travel bargains for you to enjoy.
They believe in creating
an awesome adventure experience for
their customers that you will be talking
about for years to come.

19 Grey Street, St Kilda
Tel: 03 8598 9500

Peterpans offers ATMC students deals on a variety of
trips! Go see them at one of the listed offices for more
details ☺

The Peterpans brand stands for:
You can also visit their website online
- Great value for money
- Staff who genuinely care about your
travel experience
- Free internet Australia wide
- Shops that welcome you to hang about,
listen to tunes, lounge around on couches
& get to know our team
- Fantastic after sales support via our
extensive network of shops.

http://www.peterpans.com.au/

On this website, you can find a list of destinations in
Australia, New Zealand or Fiji, travel options to get
to these places, accommodation for when you finally
arrive, and a huge variety of activities, either
adventurous or tame, whichever you prefer ☺

Getting to Geelong
Getting to Geelong Campus
From city (104 Franklin St campus) to Geelong

Beach view of Geelong

1. Melbourne central station: Walk to Melbourne
central station and catch any train that runs to
Southern Cross station to purchase V/Line tickets
to Marshall that will stop at Geelong railway
station. Alternatively you can catch any train to
North Melbourne station to purchase V/Line
tickets.
2. Geelong railway station: Exit from platform 1 and
walk along Johnstone park (Mercer St), turn left on
Malop St and keep going straight 2 -3 blocks and
turn right on Moorabool St. Keep walking along
Moorabool St until you see Telstra shop which is
located at the corner of Ryrie St & Moorabool St.
ATMC Geelong campus is located at Level 1, Belcher
Arcade after Telstra shop.

From Geelong (171-181 Moorabool Street, Level 1 Belcher Arcade)
to Melbourne CBD
1. Geelong railway station: Purchase V/line tickets at Geelong railway
station and get on V/Line to either Southern Cross station or North
Melbourne station
2. Southern Cross station: Get off the train at Southern Cross station and
change the train that runs to Melbourne central
3. North Melbourne station: Get off V/Line train at North Melbourne station
and catch city loop metro train service to Melbourne central.

Private Airport Pick Up
VHA provides private Airport pick up from Tullamarine airport to
Geelong.
To hire a car: 3-4 people, dependent on luggage will cost $203
Pick-up time: 5:30am-10:00pm
This is the option available to students who have few/light luggage

To hire a mini bus: 11 seats, will cost $362
Pick-up time: 5:30am-10:00pm
This is the option available to students who have a lot of luggage or
group of over 5 or more

